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THE EDUCATIONAL REVTEW.

St. John ie uaually delightful, and its bracing atmos-
phere, the scenery ýabout the. city., the. numerous
excursions arranged for, the, excellent and varied
course of study, will tempt, it is hoped, several
hundred teachers and atudente Wo spend a fortnight
in St. John.
* The session will begin on Monday evening, August

lat, with a public meeting, presided over by the
Mayor, and addressed by Lb. Lieutenant Governor
and prominent citizens. It will end on Friday even-
ing, Auguat l2th, with a convSsione, uhen the
New Brunswick Natural History'Society will enter-
tain the. visitoras soially and soientifically. During
the fortuight, in addition Wo minor excursions, there
wilI b. two great field dayu--ou., tW view the niagni-
ficent bcenery o! the St. John river and study itj
varions natural features; the oth.r, Wo visit some
point on the Bay o! Fundy, probably St.Martins.
The City Council of St. John huas voted a sufficient
sum Wo defray the, expensos o! one of theso field daye,
a nd the other may, and it in hoped will, b. provided
for, no that it will entail Do expense on the students
o! the wahool.

Read the advertisement in another columu and
make afrangoments W attend the Sommer Sohool.

EDucÂTIONÂL Conventions for t"nmmrer: The
New Brunswick Educational Institut. at St. John,
June 28th-3th; the Educatie"a Association o! the
Dominion o! Canada st Montiei, July 5th-8th; The
American Institate o!fIsution atNarrganSet,
R. I., JuIy ôth-8th;- The National Educational
Association at Saratoga, July lâth-l5th; The Summer
School of Science for Lb.eÂtlantic Provinces o! Can-
ada, Âuguast 8-13th.1

SERVERÂL articles crowded out o! this number will
appear in July.

PREzPÂBÂTIONS are being made for an pxhibit o!
sehool work at Montreal dur'ing Lb. meeting o! the
Canadian Educational Association. We hope the
Atlantic Provinces will be weil iwpresented.

hI a pamphlet recently issued at Cambridge, Mass.,
containing commenta on the United Status Geological
Survey, the author, Jules Marco, makes the follow-
ing allusions te a- geologist of New Brunswick, the,
value of whose vork bas become so well known abroad
thathe is justlyenrolled among tii. world'a geologiats."
Il There are now four foreign geologiots particularly
well trained and entirely qualifled Wo make a good
survey of out oldest paloeozoic rocks. One resides at
St. John, IR. B., Mr. G. iF. Mattbew; the second is at
Lille, in lFrance, Mr. Chas. Barrois;, the third io at

Christiana, Norway, Mr~. W. a. BMW)gr; and thê",
fourth is at Stockholm, Mr. G. Holen. Atl.t V
of these four gentlemen onght to ho uecured by o*.
Geological Survey, givîng thmahudoome alu'i*
and proper situations on the ourM..»

MANY teachers and utudeate bave duriu .ui
Muaons found the St. John Business o1Ie san vÀmk
lent pîsce for spending their smmer vacation. i j
daily sessions are short, the courus of study is lntog.,.
esting and of that practical charaterta gv
assurance o! immediate resultu. Thon St. Johnm..
mer weather ias se delightfully cool that stndy lus.
as pleasant and profitable m oit "y gtàier-
The addition of se capable an ilistmuotor M- Kr. Prie*
to the teacbing staff will make this summer's iNM"t-
course more attractive than ever belote

««THE Beauty o! Our Trees ini Spring" jlthe Lb. ijU
O! the. lead ing article in Gardmad sip bruit for j"~
8tb. It shows truly that the lover o nature una lai.
even more Wo ad mi re i n the varîed tnto!ftU»
as they open out in spring, than in thegmgsu
colore o! autumn.

THE public clo8ing exercâsofo!the New BruawUo
Normal School took place &t Predoeio.,o rday,
June 10. About 250 students were inu attnaa
Classes were examin.d in th. morning by Priuo,
Mullin, Professors Creed, and Brittain and Mins 01.k î
In the. afternoon there wau a musical and Jitsrmy
entertainment. Mins Daisjr Hason wu t" V àla4i-
torian. The Stanley Mldel fort".smo.I4
won by Miss Harriet H. Richardscu o! AlbertCoay
and for the. junior clam by ]fissLmurs Wilsom01 a,
John. The. total uunabe o! applications fo« Bie
exsniination às1312.

TaiE St. John Daily Ssi ssed on 8&tur&qy,,Juno
lltb., a supplement o! 16 pages deucribi gwteh st
wealtb o! illustration, the ciLles of idrotpbi
Msrysville. This splendid edfition lu cVslýbet
the publishers., and tiithecitisensof Pceit~n
Marysville.

THE Royal Society o! Canada met aL Ottawa eu~
3Oth o! May. The tintauai report O!rLii. B.tsi.
cal Club of Canada was road, and a cordial vote o?
thanka paseed te the secretgiry, Dr. A.H.M Ka
O! Halifax, for bis active work in organialng the
club. Dr. Lawson o! Halifax vu re4slotedprsd
ent, and Dr. MacKay sooretary. Th tooin
secretaries o! provinces were re-elected: New Bruns
wick, G. U. Haye St. John; Nota Scotia, E. J. L~
Aivert, Prince Edward laud, Francis Bain, Xor*i,



DEATE O1 SUPIIINrT3NDRT K Y wnyv

The death of Mr'. PILH.ayço,W 1*41~~4
enDt of Sohools for thi, Oity Bof St. Yq ôk-,n,
on the 20th of- Maly mlter a fingering ijlh i', r.

haye WB8a native of KîgaOowt mA*1
school in eevonal parts of tIrnprovinoe preloaW lS

comiDg te St. John muadaanuming i.pncp~li
of the Winter stretib.o Alter Ollîupipojlon
for a short time hp Vas o..imspenitodnt .o 1
Portland achools on thé r@dgsioiciqMr. W._&,Pa4de.
When the cities were luiMu.lie s .. poùi"eiý
superintendent of moolsfer the uuâsîtd oi$y.- aie
oarnestness snd kindIy aMefo made m ~~rt
with trustees, temohers snd pupls h*ebfm,
ngsa with which he discharged kmesduty gmiri6nIme
of increaaing usofulueu.ici the educatîial 0","~
tbo city. Hia early removil fromua Ji âcIb, oxk
and his long and heroio .trugglo wfth 1 1 çIrç%b4i.
a univeral syupmàhy for"hmmi Jfp>y
tions expressing sympathy snd Lb. highest~j
which ho was heM Iy the truts o et S Mmf ad
the toachers wem PM" sud mrdtôM 11 1
1h13 eu.

In another column will be found au d
of the Grand Trunk ReUiway,whi&l wW oipq1
interest to the toachers of the Maritime PtevIW"un
0f ail occupations thet of the, tao *thUl
wearing, and these Iittleua o uomt~à~
Bary to healtb and rompWubdUn $àem u#, d.nùweolW
tion. The Grand Trunlk ftaîlvqlïà 0
prepared for tb. temoien and tie.. 1ý
of tours whioh smm' to combine âlJ .tiiel
a marked degré& e W. anglad ta-o a4ao ç
departure in-the plmaingo.1 hou m ia W
abandoning the oUtd .nd tn emroW b*e 6
comnpelled one te returu *ver thMhM-4mt tçWàoBm
The ciroular tours W"ihUpesw~ hu
changing varnoty of scene sud inter*s4 uwhil~
delightful combiunu%1on ttfll
travel meets ail uJiremnts o0 a
trip. The writan, wlh%> s t=véÜi4dq
ent routesotld
Truuk Railvray, o flosaV(P8Ud UiutJbnle
finds embarrasament in iudtoating adbêie& The-,
rates are wonderfuly omep, sd Wlb1
be con gratulated it hi*icMh san,
seeing 80 much for ép litLle,

We have conv&ud with theopit f, otLn
delightful exoursions e& i tIuud Uut th 4qu t
tuake this Me eoursieni o! ,,àt* 'sqp, o ý s q1 4WE~
to enablo thom to make due preparati oui tle .

.4
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THE EDUOÂTIONAL REVIEW.

THE PROVINCIAL f I87TTE.

As there baïs been no meeting of the Provincial
Teachers' Institute for two years, and as there is a
strong feeling in favor of biennial sessions, there no
doubt will b. many important matters to corne before
it, both of present and prospectivie necesity. The
programme is not overcrowded as uaual, and ample
opportunity will be given for threahing out grievancea;
and promoting reforme. It i8 to b. hoped tbat the
female teachers will consider it not only their right,
but their duty, to enter into the discussions, and give
the Institute as largely the. benefl& of their opinions
as tbey do the country of tbeir services. It is certain
in the. put, that teacbera' meetings have not bad tbe
benefit, Wo any extent, of the participation of tbe
female teacbers in their discussions. Penbape tbe
willinguess ot some of the maie teachers Wo undertake
this for tbem has had a deterrent effect., but., b. tbi8
as it may, there is no doubt that ini ail pnimary, and
in much of the advanced work, the female teachere;
have the. weight of experience. The Provincial Ineti-
tuteu should not infringe upon the prerogatives of the.
County Institutes, and no petty discussions should be
indnlged in.

There ie a feeling abroad that at some of the pagt
sessions muoh valuable tinie ha. been spent in bemoan-
ing wbat could not b. belped, and in advancing ideas
more intended for the self-glorification of the pro-
moters than for the good of the profession.

Teacber'u InstitutLes can not increase salaries,
though they may pro mote harmony of action. They
can not indue. permanence in the profession, though
theY maY suggest Measures for improving the teacher's
position. In all matters introduced for discussion
there should b. breadth consistent with the dignity
of the meeting, and definitenesa as to the reaulting
benefits.

The. Institut. will open June 28tb. The programme
will b. found in another colunin. The. public edu-
cational meeting wiIl b. beld on the evening of the
28tb, when addre will b. delivered by His Wor-
ship Mayor Peters., Bey. J. de8oyres, J. V. Ellis, Esq.,
Dr. Harrison, Chancellor of the Uiest of N. B.,p
a represenative of Mount Allison, and otber speakers.
It is expected that there will be a conversazione on
the following evening. Music will be furnisbed by a
selected choir.

SCOTT'8 IlWOODSTOCK."0

Scott's Woodetock is one of the. works preecribed
for reading in the literature course of thie year'e
summer school. The following paper of questions
may be of some intereet to those who are reading the
work. The questions were given last month W a

clasa in one of our high sohools. Thé book hatibM
read at borne, and-with the one exception iot j
the head of the paper - the atiswers were rig
home also, with, of cours#the. fuUosqt froo4.--k
consulting the novel iteelf saddany othor booka
migbt b. needed:

Unlesa you remember wbo spoalca the setence qos2
question 18, talcs the first hlit of tbat question fa
write the, snswr eresand uow and wltja books oui.

Taire any other questions you piesas but doo't wh.ua
than six pages of po6t paper a1#ogether.

1. Do ynu think the motto appropriatel Why#
2. COllect the notes Of time la the story and dedcS 0"g

thein the duration of the action.
3. What struck you as most struin themsm

customsansd forme of speech representodi i W.?1
4. Dieuse the Cromwell of W. snd the rosi CromwelL
5. Cromwell and Tito Melemawuro ecret armour,

tbey cowardst Why?
6. Collect passages descrlblng tii. persoalapssme

Charle.
7. Name ail works of any klud tweating of the Ohnfio

snd their turnes that you have resd or huard of.
8. Point out soins of the imer qualies wlth wblck 001

endows the weak or vicious characters iu W., siMd s~
the weak points in the noble cbareotsiiou am
any novels or novelista whooe b.d people are ta lb«d,^W
vice versa.

9. Locate s dozen of the shorte« quotations aUs
through W.

10. Who is the hero nt W.f Wby do you th"akout
11. Iu Peveril you bond I"Obarlosansimdesbobp

mentioned. Quote fromn W. a clauseglvlug iii. bmob
titles. What were their Damnes and what beome of I~

12. Chap. 22, Par. 57, '«Such aeodotos..
Desdemons's days."I Quote passae or passWage liiuW
sud ssy where fouud.

13. Chap 22, Par. 49,"Il Uthat thePoet bu»Mal.
conspiracy." What Poett Wbat hmsho.»MI

14. CJhap. 22, Par. 29, 1"The paailamet's colo0a.»Wilw
were thsy? and the Kiug's? How do you know? IM
colora are worn now-a-days as dlatlngulsblng marks, a4Výj
whomt

15. Quote old Lee ou northeru namuand, tities.QMo
Byron ou southeru et. northeru isiguages.

16. Write notes on eiuything pocullarin the laugage of
."A tali, thin Man' with an adust complexion."

b. IlThe pocket where thore la no cromI.
C. "Whom we cars flot to trust farter tbam we OpMl

Dot help.
d. "Our hearto were somethamg up."l

."Give xmàne umbles to tihe kit..s ad ravens."
f"Chsp. 22, Par. 49."

g. "Strictly guarded by threo file cf troopers."I
17. Chap. 3, Toinkins es. Shakespeare. What do Y«1

think of the charges in themuelvs And what, as made bi
auch a character as T. ? What dom. Oharles calBiioka
speare's pisys?

fb



THE EDUOATIONÂL BEVIEW.

18m. --A Young malden wiIl langh ms a tender lover will
blc)w . . . . j uist »the meblthe apring that m*ke the
Young birds whlmtle, bld. the blithe fawms skp."

Spoken by orne of the chancteru: Whlch oft tbm do y«u
think would b. moot Ukely to tbink mdtalkthat vy?
Wliat makes you thlmk sol

Now look up the peuuage If yon gueuMe the--wrong
speaker, try to account for your error.

19. Chap. 19, Par. 18, IlYour drem came throug heb
gate of hornIl EXPIait.ahoiif you cau, "hIbo r
Gate," the name of nne of Bmatl' novels.

20. Chap. 28, Par. 18, IlWben 1 think .. extend.d
before me.", Ther. la somthng wrong bwe, What in it f

21. Chap. 80, Par. 43, 16 e kmow mot a word, etc." là'
this true?

22. When rendii.g Ohap. 19, who did you tblk ver
Col. Everard's amulsttat Do yorn stil tblnk sot Whyl

TALIS W TKTI ugoI

yours.1f, or got ti.
quit. a g..4 1w$ U
purpos.,'4fr

Dame et ehe

intrgsêa thtu swU

or domi

is-

Shall teachors ait while tsaching? Thfflis um
difforonco of opinions about thi. Som tomb«W
make it aboutthatthey »uVer ait 4OI .t W&
bour, and some trutes eviuoe doidl .4s*I* tany want of activity on the part of tbàr
It is by no moanh certaIn thst the Aevu4*~
ing toacher dom. the mou .fetivWork;4.
trary thero is danger of a vaut o aetMbý%
thought and steady attu" M nouthe pau*d
pupils. The teacher vho osm oomm.a&tI
and directs the energes of the pupilu tri * .7.
ham infinite advantage, over one who- "ia
to continually hover aroud Ibna. A
admixturo of standing 8and uittibg
nature of the work boing- doxeu eb lq
plan, but the 10v voiced dii6eot tooh lâ~
is preforable to the lou, voieed auOm.
toworing over her pupils

Nover lot your pupils dti ithb tl.
on thoir hoads. Nothiug VIJ cs
qui ckly. If youmcnnot preruil on the. M"ut
good blinda, get che.p, papor one.. eluaa e
botter than noue. XéIver urne your unape Ite .I
the raya of the sun. It vil drav the ocoms hèf
thema very soou. Many a distriot hms spiled han
dollars' worth of mips to mye tvo dollrs W, h~
blinde. Have your blinde ofs ligllt a culer te pou-
ible .in ordor to brighten the room, sud inlisbf0oon
nection do uot have the interior of thé rom pain*.d
in dark colora. It à. vol to, bear i linmd thatiftb
window ashos ame puantod white, the iaterîor ýO! the
iroomn ia plainly.visible froun the outaide; if *hel am
dark in color the opposite hold..

,sp PISq
. giry

with Ëit

tO4~r



CHANCELLOR RA

The naine of Theodore H[arding
known in edîicational circles in
New Brunfswick that hecnet-da no i
readers of the RE%-iENN. Four ye
with a sketch of his life and labors
appeared in the BEviEW. Since t]

TIIE FEYIT(ATIONAL REVIEIV.

,ND. gince its foutidation froan the union of TorOIRt
Balptist Collve andl Woodstock OIege. Dr. R.aM

Riand i8 so well aided Iargely ini bringing this union about, and bhi
Nova Scotia and geîîim3 for organization and admainiatratiou na
ntrodtiction to the heen so conspictiotily shown, that on the redpgm
ars ago a portrait, tion of D)r. MacVicar, D)r. Rand wua chomn ohea.
in these provinces, cellor.
hat tirne IPr. Raifd It wiIl ho seen froiniLbe portrait given below tW.

4*.

&
w

's~ #~j~ 
*

s'.

- s'

bas spent a year in Europe, chiefly in England, for tine lias deait kindly with Dr. Rand, and Ourrest, study and university observation. On his readers will join> in wisbing him many Jyear of SUC4return to Canada he accepted the chairmanship of cesfu1 work in the important position he hm been;the Arts department in McMaster University, an called upon to fill in the leading Bisptist educationa!ýinstitution *ith which he has been closely identified institution of Canada.
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PISIDENSOIEKAK

Jacob Oould Schurman, st the age of thirty1-oigb t
years, has been chosen President of Conel Universty
with a salary of $16,000. Hie pomeauqulictin
that make' him admirably fittod to asame the leader-
ship in a young and vigorous univéusity liire OornaIL
Lie poBsse ripe echolarahip, good exooutive abil:iy,
a ifine personal appearanos, with oonsiderable magüet-
ism. H1e je a native of Prince Edward Island. Qradt*-
ting from Prince of Waleç Ooleoge, ho entored Acadii
College aqa sophomnore. In 1875 ho oompeod for
and won the Gilchrist acholarship in 'oonnooUouà
with bondon Uiiverslty.- On this ohébarhip: ho
studied in bondon and Edinburgh. For.two yoars 'h.
was in bondon studying ethice 'uInter Martiným,
political economy under- Jevons; philosopby uiller
Robertson, and Engliah literature under 'Hetinq
Morley.

In 1877 he took his B. A. degre. and won the
philosophy- eholarship and the Hume sOhlarhip
in political economy. He spent the winter of 1877
and 1878 at Edinburgh.opecializing in mental and
moral philosopby under Fraser and Oalderwqod. In
the following year ho took bis master'a degree iu the
London University and ha doctor's dogme. iu tho
University of Edinburgh. In this year the firat of
the llibbert scholarshipo in philosophy wau ofeéred.
They are worth $1,000 a year for two years and
ou t of seventy competitors from ail British universi-
ties Dr. Sohurman was sucoaful

Dr. Sohurman now entered Heidelberg Univ.rsity
and studied philosophy under Kano Fischer. Tlie

next yerho entrm>BeHuj ~.sts
bie studies undr Zeh, p Du is.ymson, lie finiohdlasunvrut
at (iottingon. l4bs Kutisp sMd yEvuùà
was publiohp4by 1 o bb«' r oi

In 1880 -De~ surê,~.&$

logic at Aceadiaoq 7v~#.iL
to Diho i.Ô lo > l 18 ao

Caifrna tte Oisgbut Oorudl b
bis, by givin5 him fwt4o>n

st theg~
cmn't tiluam.h *wgadtosslS

beau.. < sud, 44

hour aud 
at

in the 1I AIL--

Mda vu~in

But

B th >tby~ t .v*4s =mç.

ovth n It ~

and Mt o& M 6h~ ~~i

laàte Wh&torer intla. *ar hue ma
u Jiuly, imulm A.~~p~tp
4la Mtd a 4 ~apb
Lbe end Ot

the yearat six. Wh hhb la.tdîig th.e
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constellation is below the horizon at midnight. At
the end of April it is ail set before ton, at the end of
May before eiglit.

Another correspondent sonda a sermon on "The
Divine Astronoiny," and asks for the meaning of the
following passages:

The former grotip (the Pleiades) this rustie prophet
(Amos) associated with the spring, as it rises about
the fir8t of May. The latter (Orion) be aaSoiated
witb the winter, as it cornes to the meridian in
Jan u ary. "

IlThe Beven worlds of the Pleiades and Lbe four
chief worlds of Orlon."

"14The Pleiades rising ini rnidsky."P
My correspondent does not ask what 1 tbink of

these passages; she only asks what Lhey mean, and to
that I have only to say that I don't know.

A. CAMERON.
Yarmouih, N. B., May &), 18W!

NATURE LESSONS.
THE 8CHOOL.BOY ZOOLOIST - No. VI.

BATRACH1AJq&

The Deveopment of the FroC.

OiugiR .- THic ÂNouEÂ (Fmoos>.
Frorn the Greek oura., "a aul," and ait, i"witbout."

The Anoura are therefore the tailleas batrachians, or
amphi bians, as tbey are sometimes called. Tbey al
letsrt Wu life with a tail like the second and Iowerorder; but tbey grow out of iL. They are very com-
mon; but they have been of very great vaiue tothe world for the ligbt wbich their study bas thrown
on the higher departments of biologye. and evenpsychology, which Iigbt hau enabled-medicaI scienceto do extraordinary feats in the saving of humansufferirîg and life. ln the genus Bana (the common
frogs) we have :

L The Bull-frog, generalîv from hall to two-thirdsof a foot -in Iengtb, with a tremendo us bass notewhichniay be heard sometimes for miles. Groedyfellows tbey are, too; for one dissected by a Canadian
naturalist had stili in its stomach a toadd aasmal
duck.

2. n7e Green Frog, about three inc".
frequenting springy plame, md very flou 7.

3. ,Te IWood-froq, hardiy Lwo inàchea long, om.ini danij> woods and rather mulent,
4. The Comtmon, or Leopard 'og, nearîy t1,inches long, and spotted with black,9 edged vi#

white more than the others
The spawn of theso ame plaSod iun mase t égolati nous substance in th. wator. Tbe.blacnkapo,batchi out i nto ish-like objecta, and won developljute

big beaded tad-poles. Tii.y Orat breathe like S
fish, takiog water into their moutha and oxpai.
1ling i t through bole8 i n tb. aide. of their neoka whiek
bave braincbing tuft-like galle. The externai g%1
eventually fali off-and internal giiletae. their plmo-sucoeeded fînllyh by Lvo large ack-liko lunga. BI
this Lime tb. Lail disappeau ansd the.legs appur.
As a tad-pole it.e mouth had horny plat.s vhioh
enabled it to browse on the fine aquatic vegotatiom
When iL bas iLs lungsansd take. to the land.. it libecomes carnivoroua ad feeda on inaSots. It
also lose its mou Lb plates, but ita mouth beonw
larger, snd Leetb develop on the upper ja,. The.
intestines whicb were about seven Lime. am long m
body wben it wau graminivoroua, la only about COse
and a haiftimes the length of its body when iL b.-corne8 carnivorous. The maie. are th. noiay OuN.,
snd tbeir notes are short hoote.

NexL comes Lbe genus Hyla, from the. Gr.ek hfS
forest-tbe Lree frogs. We have in our provium
Lhree of these.

5. Thte Common Tree Tbad or Frog, about o
inches long, witb Loms spread at their Lips into itile
disks to enable them to stick on bhe bark of taies,from wbich Lheir ebrill pipe-like notes are often heard.

6. Pickeritig' Tre. Prog, amaller.
7. 774e Squirrel Tree Progq, atill amaller and urà.

LiengLb about an inch.
These attacb their eggs generally tw the atema 01.

water plants.
Next cornes the geDus Bufo, our iioneat and undal

toad.
8. Thie American Toad. Eggs in gelatinous atringa

in water wbere the young pas. Lhrough the. Lad-Pole
stage. The toade from Lb. marahes in spring sudt
out the prolonged trilling notes wO so, often hear.
The toad is a great inseet ester. Ita tonga. Io
attachod at the tip and free at the baie, and is liter'.

ORDER II.-Titg URODIELA (Greek, d" dovible).
These batrachians nover Ion their Lals. Their

eggs are deposited in water on water planta, snd their
earl.y life i. spent there. But even wben they coMi
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to stay on land they neyer loue their tala. They are
com monly calied lizards- But there are no lizards lu
these provincs.

1. The Newt, or Eft, or Vermilion-spolted Newl.
This intereuting creature différa trou the salamandern'
in form by its compremsd or fiattened tail which
inakes it more flo-like, and in habit by its living
principally in the water. Unltil it io over an inch
long it may live in the vater with gilîs; in color from
a yellow below to a dark olive aboie, isprînkled over
with black dote and a few red ones. It may then
take to land for a ime outil iL reaches a length of
about three inches, becoing a red salamander in
appearance, carnivorous and otherwise developed to
suit land lite. Lastly, it again takes Wo water where
it atta1i13 maturity, a lQflgth of four inchea or more,
and its original yellow Wo dark olive green color,
sprinkled with black and a few vermilion spots.
The land form bau otten been Laken by naturalist& in
the putL for a different species iltogether. What
makes thi8 species 8o remarksble, la iLs returu and re-
transformation which fiLa iL so perfectly for saqustio
lite again.

2. The Spotted Salamand.r, six inch.es long, black,
with a row of yellow spots on each 8ide.

3. The Violet Salamatud.r, violet black.
4. The Red-baclc.d SaWwmnder. There may pro-

bably b. one or twuo specis more. They ame geeally
found near wet or in darnp places, hiding under
sticks and atones.

Forth imvaw.]
The Xosaing of Acadie.

We are toldl in Oslktin's <.eogrsphy, au authorized
tex t-book in Nova Sootis aud New Brunswick sohools,
that the termination -cadis, in Micmiac worde,
meana I"6abuiqdsnoe," or Ilabounding lu;" aud I
believe thia interpretation is generally reeived, and
is taken as uhowiug the probasble orign and mesang
of the word Acadia.

IL le a pity to disturb the pleseant ides tins ausoci-
ated with the old and besutiful naine of the Atlantic
Provinceu. Neverthelea, I wîah to show that if the
name Acadie was originally con nected with the, final
syllablea -caddy or -quoddg, frequently occurrrngin the
Indien naines o! places-sud, tbough, only a conjec-
ture, iL is s. very probable one-its root mesuing May
be nothing more thau 1'4region" or 99 place." I have
been led Vo .adopt this view by ab ezAmination- of the.
following Micmac vorda euding -with thee.-souud..
They occur in a liat of place Dames in theiit.LDr.
S. T. Rand's Firat Reading Book o! tbç,Micçaao Lau-
guage, with manuscript additions by Lb. author. (Th..

spellingisDr. Rad'4,- The And .issomndedtçqym4
tb. end of an u gj4k,,ýwod; u Dg

WobeabAd, uwa-ua&

Budooakad., maoew gvun&
)Noaik, etgllieg&'

lia guoeA~~k.ébhugof *0 cr ae.-

17t kowaM.kdéutum fmoe.

T..giOd.'Mplacef q DM96
N.eegwaeplc1cf.âgue-, -

for imrqmuton arin ]ha,r~g

inPeuguejo1,91i u40p 4

r~ t ï-f, .

thet "me. 11!~ lo

tao 14,u 1" ~iisak

us e Bo soba ,>

frinatanes, nnatt aes havgof boei t»lb

th mne ii.& t

fiel t a 0V.Im4
the ftrtt.

&Ad pnPil



THE ET)UCATIONAL REVIEW..

Wbat I bave been asked w oe ntriIute Wo THF.
EDUCATIONAÎ, REvÎEw i8 simply an account of what
bas been doue by devoting a bew minutes a day to
Literature, and to offer sorno suggestions concerning
methods of working.

About four years ago an article appeared in theTruro Sun showing what migbt b. accompli8bed in
the training ef the memory by utilizing spare
moments, and giving weli known instances ofMacaulaY's wonderfiil capacity for retainiug wbat beread. This suggested to me the idea of Lsting thepower of the pupils by reading W L hora a shortrhyming 8tanza wbich was to, b. ritten from
memory al ter one bearing.

In a few days when this exorcise wau loeing iteattractiveu.ms, there wau added the ides ef mernoriz-ing a choice bit from some standard poet, witb tb.noveity of finding eut the poom mad author fromwbich iL vas taken. Thie pupils in Lurn were Wo givethe selections, with Lb. condition that they were flotW b. choaen fromn a book of quotations, but fromsome comploe.peern, which- pemu vas W b. readalodd on Friday. In caseswbere the poem vwaslengthy, a portion was W b. read, and the substance
of tbe wbole related.

This was the beginning of wi4at bas grown W b. avery ploasant and important part of our ohool werk.As the days went on, one after another way appearedin which these selections might be made et practicaluse. Tii.7 became a meana et toaching speliiug,punctuation, elocution. From thora aise obtainedsome ides ef whatcocnsitute8 pootry, and vo learnedWo look more cloeely inWo what vo read, snd te, dis-cover asranch as possible ef Lbe author's meani ng.IL bas been specially not iceable that in ali heseyears 1 bave never been ebliged te cendemn a singleselection as werthless. Somne of course wereleus interesting than others, but Lb.ernajority havebeen pure, beautiful, sud delevating, shewing a dis-criminating Laite that we do net always give cbildren
eredit for.

For this study, besidee Lb. daily toen minutes, alonger time in given on Friday, viien tbe quotationsare revised, and poeens read. Once a fortnight a Lalken the lite and works eft mre author, or a criticulstudy eft mre story-poem, is made tbe basis et a comn-position for tbe following week. In short there areways innumerable in wbich this subjeet may be made'of iuteront sud benefit.
We do not fstudy bookir on literature,"on poetry, onstyle; we go te the fountain. bead- and study thewriters, the pere themnelves. Longfellow is thefavorite for many reosens, but vo do net confine ourattention te one.- There are vory few ot the standard

poota from wbote worku vo have 1uoî h&d wo
tl1 chooi ng a objoot for thun tortuîighg> Îà
turc talke IL would b. vll oil b@fln vftl

ebright and intereeting, and to ue Mimai
If possible let iL be from sous auqthor wb..

Dare to e b ound in moot houe.hol<k AIrnoe-
1 pupil can obtain Longfellow, tud ther. am dbeau tifol thinga there. Perbapo ait loven r,",
fmay DoL kno whwat à dollghtflu dlà
ipoetn Longfellows Keramea is for oritha] gOur Bchool reading books, too, offer good MMte~a

severai Friday lessona. The j14 e, ot., 5 uisnggest. Eauh teacher vill do buti by esI
ber ow n taste, and tak ing 'bei &ho i. Mosi ils

With many of the girl. vho have puubsd t
imy department Our Quotatiom bu beoMe quitproverb, and nething ploasosthen moueta

able te tell me of having board somonequoi.,
having corne acres. in a book, Oo ouOr, --w~b

On. day vhen the girls vere e*nem."qgbenofits &hey had doriv.d frrna the 1sim111dy cf
Beleotiens, one of thern said, 1919makam me PayLion in oburcb, for our olugynisle,syhd
poetry, and wbenever ho gir.. one ci Our Quoi.tSi
I always heten W tho resef b.som M"

There isa great dl wriUsu nd unidabei
8onsational novels and injurio sr«ding Isdàfflby the young. Thiesaide of the subjeot bus-bss0
ofton sbown., that there positively je a daugsr*girls and boys will liv. op to vbai iMOUs
expeoted et them. LL et o to WSd ount - u,of the good reading that they do. 1Ithink .tWanu
of us would b. surprised, and not unpleusatly,
find what book@ many yeang people, bsv*Wtê
ages of twelve and six teen ar.capable of roleI

Try the experimaent of goWinS your pupilu té iMout and bring to yon from th@ nevepprS, % ilsI
they think interetting, sndthe reuli viii b., J 1ture W say, at once a surprise and a dolight. lu -Mbeginning wben " Darkneus vasupon theim fac Jwaters," the command wus fot, et Ut the dirkédisappear, "but "liet.there b. -Iight." Leot on&nature's guidance, ýnd endos,.,, i.cultivate, lu oth
pupils a tasto for t4h. good, the beutfal, and tM'elevating. Occupy the mind wIth the beet, ththere may b. ne rom for what le uuworthy.

Mr. George R. Parkin, feerly Of iii. Ools-4W.School, Fredericton, ba8,pu blieldasholpaa,
entitled, Rouind the Errpireg io.i

teaclIi8 Eo hil bjdrentLb. VAlue and IPOr#; êotbe colonial empire ef G reat Erfttn. L t Ob T
cntribuu an Introduction 10 thé 'wl*k.
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For the RtVIUW.)

suggssivs Guua a pq .

1. Why la Ohina enabld to ie slmnot ilidepend-
ont of foreigu commerce?

2. What regulates the. prce of labor? Wby doi t 
cost mors ta lve in the «Unit.ed %tasth~i!à

."The shipping of Âmerican u-ports i. maltly
under forsigu fils. Why is thi«?

4. Why should the. chie! oites o! Persia b situsto
near moantainsl

5. The twa great factorso!fvealth bein le'm&tetà
and intelligence" show hov during 'thoe Snt,
century the second factor hs contributed to theï
rapid advancement ci Germauy and nmre other,
conuntries which you wilt-pleas name.

6. Biplain vhy bu". tcofeootbm'i po tite,
tobacco, sugar and tft.' w«e alimot unkusi,. te tke
ancien t Greeks and Romauà&

7. #,The Danish pm.nùùla, àa m ion»uêii
land, unproductive of econoii mineram o bS
Yet the Dansa are a prosperous peop1. 1ev do y«u
account for the fact?

sprinthml, Pictou 00.
Mise U L M KDotr&z»

Queens C.uaty Teachers nstiLtt

The Ques Oouaty, N. B, Tmohem'uIm*t.u6ê,
at Gagetown, May ý26tksmad 27tbp*, I. MqT#)b4ý
of Gagetown preduilng. After opueiieg- umsm-s
the president and Ispotr Whç,pl, £papý

"Compuloory Ât1M e 4~'by MmrU L Yi~ wm'
read by Miss Tibbits. Xsy oth teIerq1 ý'
part in the, di@=osoi, s"s did Mr. L T4 ibs
and Rev. A.. 0. De"i. Kr. Babbitt weloonê *Io
teachers to Qag.town.

Mr. IL B. Pergaun ~read an exelet papêrPli
"atriotiam in tlwe&1ooI,» vhich vst

hearty discussion in'whteh many judicial .*w* sr e
teachiog love of couu&ry ers uuhoa eb
L'hief Superintendentp hriefly USSIkW1WbM,

which then adjourn.d.
A public meeting vis held in the tempso~l

Gagetown, on Tbaday evening,, wI&b
audience teatifiOd te .Ijfteauttabou lypè the1o«wu
people in matten edaçational. Tkqýpto*btoWM2*
attention to the, plessiiig, act that, Aàsuo
exception, the speakers that eveigwoW ~**
County boy-.tor«a~ pila of the gs~aks
Addreaaes vere madis bylr. Inch , Mr.MJIaMuUu,
lnspector Whelpey, Mr. Jaoe Pa1imiev.u4 Rvý k.
Dennia. Mi. Blan keTibbiutsaga as,4eAflwI*?>
and 1fMr. R. B e od rdteuio~wf
a song accompanied with au atoeb«pi 1 Tf'l<

à" byrH.M*

adim

-u
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district, holding regular meetings mad having an oversight
over school interesta. **

"I more efficient, intelligent mad progressive clame of
fchool officers. Paraimony and extravagance would alike
be controlled. As a rule, boards of education are composed
of the leading men of the communlty.

"lAil the inhabitants of a township woulcl receive equal
educational udvantages at equal rates&

"11It would guarantee to ml l th communities the achool
privileges now ejoyed by residents of union f ree chol

14Fewer and larger schoola, better wuges, botter teachera
Weak districts would be annexed to others.

"More and better supervison by school commissiMU;oer
and boards of dlrectors.

IlIt would &da dignity and usefuinesse W the office of
wchol commlsloner, giving-hlm leu anxiety over petty
detais, and enabling him t su perviSs chools more systema-
ticmly mad intelligently.

" «Botter fadilities for grading the country schoola, and
establishing a uniform and satisfactory courue of study,
having ini view the. catir. uchool populaton of a township.
Advanced or high schools could b.e tabliahed at convenient
pointa, which every pupil ofthtei township of requisite
educational advanoement would have the. right to attend.
TIo mmll chools would beconi. a parn of a perfected,
hrmnonous and efficient system, instead of straggling and
struggling nonentities."

Ânz.yanussThâan mmaglnay.

Are échool toacheos the chronic growiers and grum-
hieru they are charged with being? It would sem
et timanes that the7 show the charge t o b true. Let
but two or throo teachors of the mare achool of a town
meot and their talk ià nearly always -of theo1,1shop, "
and their woes 'and tribulations ar eoxchanged, coin-
rnontod. on and sympathizod with. Next tW the
luxury of mbusing tho sohool coormitteo is the ploasure
of criticizing the toxt-books used by the touchers.
Thon the salary ie ridicul.orsy oaal, the ciams the
vonet evor gotten together, thoeachool rooua ontirely
unfit for habitation., the parents.are meddlesome, the
vacations too short, the superintendent too officious
and exacting, and the tirnes are out of joint. A dis&
intorestod listonor would ho led to suppose that upon
toachors> dovoted headz were pilod &Il the troubles,
annoyances and vexations that could ever be expect-
od t o b heaped on mortals here below. But do
toachers have more difficultios Wo encounter than
those engaged in other callings? Ia their work the
most oxacting, exhausti Dg, perpiexi ng, trou blesomne
o! a&U the. work that le done in tho vorld? Admitting
thst it cails for tho exercise of the greateit patience,
forbearano and tact, je iL surrounded with such
difficolties that those virtues are repressed in their
expression, and the teacher is crushod by the weight

of her labors? Would it notbs thé Purt et0
would it not be in harmomy wigh them pWrt Wh
should inspire every teacher whsn abs gmnl
noble calling, to nake bernltupsorto tem
ances that corne to ail of ce ini lits, to domiiul. 1
control the vexations pecul irto b« rki, Md Ô
forti fied and strong, and by the ezsriof the~ p
that make ber a teacher tO goyerci a" moey eso
but its conditions, with a sWemun Of di.p.uI,
a suavity of munnor, that viii «otM h
and its doersand bring annasin, vhm »W10.goa"
that je gloomy and forbidding existe by tée a*

Itbe t.eacher?

Bovin« Y& lR<uias.

The differonceS mnstomicaly and phydo4Ug
between the cattle tribe (Bu) sud the b" &I
(Equus) is an interSting study. In psa'mJIsI
as given in the Marylaisd Mwuser, Lb... cmab.
at a glance:

CATrLE.uo
Bave two tomn
Horned.
Have no mané.
Long haïrrina t utt at mui of tail.
Pawing with the tfor St deaute

ancer.
Seize forage wtth ûthetague.
Lips Wâghtly aovable.
Have no upper incisor teeth.
Lie down fore pants ftrst.
Rume on hind legs firut.
Short anooth. 'No %Pace betwee.

Incisormand molar teeth.
Four stomachis.
They chew the cud.
intene u mu-il) rem kmg.
Have gall bladder.
May vomit.
May breathe through the- mouth.
Mouth generaiiy open w1heD mca-

rled.
Defense by gorlng.
Bellow or moo.
Do Dot ameat.
Have dewlap.
No warts on inside of hlnd legs.
Never use teeth Ini flgbtng.
Do Rot retract the esis.
Very rough tongue.
Short, broe.d head.
IVide, drooping ears
làmbe formed for strength.
Live tweive or eighteen y±am
Do not roll in the dust.
SleeP wlth both ears aike.
Lie down to sleep.
EUt and Rie down to ruminate.

Shoulders stralght,

sa»v0» o&e
wuhhOMthou
Bave lowlmg MOU

Paw1ag wih f«O l fe« tm us

oBwàSfom wfl the UV&

Rave uppe ad mm ovr am&
Llodo«.M- pm i.

gmi

DO n mo theOU&

sav, biw

DM% wu*ht~hro.gb t&s'

BaeXoewà - pn f

Robwe m wlap lm

8moot4 mat tq

*MD"llia doS, l

Oft.

Shoùldus s1ogung..

The final examination of the. N. B. NoràIfa Bcoël 1g4
on the l4th of June. A largo nunaber will'undeigO
ination. Many teachers have n"mde pplicatlou f1« wsa
tion for advanced classe..I
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Sohol.reoin Bok rhelVU

An arrangement to hoI& booksen ua- wsU witu
nailing them is oft.u uow . làu the ol.room. : If
the number of books one visiru 1o dispfuo f labot
too large, a vory inexpeuhlvo.yot pret4y orn al a~b.
made naufollovu:.

Take two good siusdsOMp bozos, or mmacha oes
fruit, is packodin. Fit atheif midiWq, lu oh.
Thie s le eily dome by nahing mail chas iide-thé.
box, sud laying a littie board on tli.. Place is
box on top of the other, fusten ing tqg.W ewîth mUi
Berewa. Covor top sud aides .ith auy peê u
cretonne or silka&Iin. teasking pwkod a"ipn sIotg
the odgos of the $huv.k. If d.sirod a tiny curtuin
may be arranged to bang ln front.

Or a set of long narrov boxes vithout overt may
be made by a carpentor, s«d thm yiatod of stand
by the handa of teacheraad pupila, a*aautuaja.t
lu school-room dacnorat ]Wsu& dmimrbi..Ths
boxea may stand one on amothr, or, b. yph4 eê
strong table. The. cms sd atu.. t ft
volu mes should be assign.d as'a imar'of re#Ar4 t
deeerving pupilà, tutu and tarn, about

thsa#~Iy;
w1thou~ai

"1
lu

licou

"(lt the. boys and girls iaterostid, » suy the 34mw-
nais, Iland you can de aaything with thm. aôlê .
that boy and lot him know tha" you loirs hiF*-la
hlim to you by kindneuwad yoz baveosq..lmma
etc." Aise, what a dr« esaiwo l dsuh d.,oêhuima
how far away wo lad its 'rovarda. To t omo
the. species of boy wItà i which the teacht oeffli
contact, to love him, to dote on ham, te iuhiI t
intereet him, roaches no near the. Inffleti, reqhS t

mach of the Omnipotent that the. avtage o aJ.
find8 it more hum and udat1y aiore P iêJ
mingle a littie business wlth the love. When ye
have found the. troublosome oharaotor ini your bohdrý9,
Set about getting that 'pOpil to, work, tiiewkep b'ium
at iL. This cau b. don. by oontant wth~si
rigid discipline. -Onoo..tsnght te work he 'be;ot
docile, thon kind &sudlpehaps 1gwabk Plnsg 41.1
Pline, thon followB iroipst, s'd thêi on 've ýbat zé**
try to apply thie -raie bakwards.-i&c ya. . ,

la the O.mlngo8&004
S--1 4.

Parent-"MIy boySan'my dooauit Sem teibêlrir
ing anything about figures. Ho au'tde the#uiptesW14
example in addition" lu

Teche-,-" Your ' boy 4smmy l*oum gti. btslW le
esit pupils I have, Mr. Wales, U* eauï .
in a tin pan ai well ai a regular tinker, ýgo throcqh, to
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The evils resu Iting from frequent changes of teaeh-
ers are very apparent. About fifty per cent of the
teachers change their spiiero of labor each year, and
probably not more thanfijteen per cent remain in the
mame sections longer than one year. Under existing
conditions it seema difficuit tW obviate this unreat,
which can in moet instances be traced W Lbth illiberal
policy by whicb rate payera in many sections are
governed. A remedy for this evil would be provided
if larger sectional appropriations for sohool purposes
were voted at the annual meetings, and if ail teachers
were Wo abandon the practice of underbidding one
another for situations. -In8pedtor Morse.

Bven those who do as well sas can he expected and
study hard to become teachers of the. trueat and best
ciams, vouid, in my estimation, become oc, much
sooner and at less expense W, themeelves, and far leus
Wo the schoole on wbich they practice, by attending a
good training or Normal achool at the cutset, than
by teaching. Not more than hall the. teachers have
a juat appreciation of what good teaching means.
There is an immense lou of time and energy along
this line at the present time, and this muit continue
tili attendance at the Normal achool b. made com
pulsory.-Ispector Roscoe.

1 arn of opinion that Mr. McKinnon, Beaver's Cove,
0J. B., bas here laid down the nucleus of au agricul-
tural school, which, with judicious nurture and
generous encouragement may in a short time become
an important auxiliary and feeder Wo the more preten-
tious institu tion- the Provincial sohool. -Inspecior
JfcNe il.

Arbor day is becoming one of our regular institu-
tions. The. day on wbioh it is held is announced to
each section by speciai circular, and where vandalism
does not reign the. day is kept with veneration-trees
are transplanted sund the scbool grounds decorated, or
improied in some way. Wben I viuit the Bchools in
the. following summer, 1 can alwayu tell whether my
suggestions have been carried ont.-Ispector Gunn.

At present the school-roorn lu regarded in moat
cases by ail concerned, as a place for listening to
reoitations; the home, as a place for memorizing
worde, which, too often, are forgotten shortly after
they have been "sIaid." This is undoubtedly the
great defect in our educational Syster-that., general-
Iy speaking, teachers are neither instructors or guides
Wo their pupils, but moe. earers of 111lessons. " Popils

r are not taught, but forced Wo learu by rote, and go
given an actual distaste for books. Oral work, in
other worda,aaotual teaching,- ought flot only to be

encouraged but insisted on, sud Pienty of time f« h
aliowed. The excuse alucet îuivarîably givgu s
present for the negleot of nsate huons erné
similar work prcribed by Là*. o«rSs et st.41
that the hearing of 111rocîitionas," trm the. us
classes con sidered necessary, ocouplos fally uthe
of the teacher.-Inspedlor MLZ flas.

The work of the i nstitu to oiisd ta tlb. Uù
of 1891 for the stLI(y of natural "Io% Svu «g.,
on asfar asposai bieafter " w.Moel ofth..mo
achool. The students listened t. loetmj,up aIi
examined specimens of minerais, plauts, aoiShe&
and were questioned as W thmr kuowl.dge on l
resuits of their observations. ln .very case, cmro*và
taken to show how this knowl.dge, aad ,pgeollg Il
manner of acquiring it, could b. utiluuui intIw.oL.oI
room. -Inspector Lay.

CURIZITTOPIGL
A modus vivendi similarto thatof lai srh.bue m CL

upon between £ngland anid the Ualted 8atm la »pM Se "
seai fIsheriete in Behring &&a.Great Bi&laahm lim*.d uff
the insertion of the clause, 'Tuut if b..un cf l b. abitj
tion be unfavorable 10 the Unitied 81.mt.b9W that -- "le~
shail compensate the sealeni of Canada wbo bave autéréd lo0
in consequence of having b)een deprived of the prfilqSr Mi

The United States Governmeat bhi awarded the famillset
the IWaians murdered by the mob la New Orimmas, MM
damages.

The seilors of the Baltimore wbo wee lnjured la lb.'Fe
paraiso riot, have put ln daims 10the IM sDopaumM ot
United State, unountlng tu. neaaly eP.UOOO.

A revoit bas broken out in Véezuula against t. he loei
of President Palacio, who bas comaltled many arbtmeýI
Generai Crespo leads the revolullcua, and bu gala" 4 UV*
victories over bis opponent. Caumae MM 11.1beId by Pahx*Ij

Matto Grosso, one of the provinces of Brazil, bu reýo~4
It is very remote, and the rebellion causes much uneamDtf

The British Government bus reused the roquent of s!
for power8 to negotiate ber own treaties làa regard 10
and commerce.

NearIy ail the countries of Europe bave been graId*ý
turbed and alarmed by the work of emarcbit. Masy v
have been made, and precau ions have been taken 10 pSfl
f urther outrages. Dynamite bus boom lthe Ment umm bY âM
anarchists, and several ghastly deeds bave b... comnildt

The Republican Convention to choose A candidate 'fa
president tais n session in Mlnapoll. SctSI Bi"is
boorns up as a poa3bible candidate, and may dofeuthe, Up*
tions of President Harrison for me.noumlnitO. The . DKICfl'ý
tic Convention meets later ln Chicago. The probabilities 8
present are strongly in favour of lhe nomination 01 Ex PW«I
dent Cleveland. IIow is the Preslent of the United 80.1i
elected?



THE UDUOATIONhL nV!UV.

Aoad.my Utmo ziaM a L6

MÂTMUic. (0 hourg.)
IEscb nun'beed quStimo f eqWUalvalue. W MMmwe -totbg %guq

nt4etary to anive t tiiolumay be oeiddu'ed c et » rom 1y uae

1. Multiply 12845789 by 987654821. (ÂAnwer of no
value unlese eactly correct.)

2. If the quotient lells49 the divisoffl , md te reui.
der 7, find the divîdendi

3. (a) Find the hlghest common factor of 876.964, sud
182. (b) What is a lbout common multiplet

4. Si mplify (*1+

5. Divide .087 by .000008.
6. If an object moving unlformly go.. 8 miles, 4 furlonge,

10 rode,- 3 yards, 2 foot, 9 lu"hsinuon. hour, 20 minutes,
30 seconds, how far will it more in 800 day.

7. My agent le allowed 9 per cent on a&H monoy w"hle.
rollecta or inieata. Ne selle 1000 barrais of Bour for me k
$5.80, and aftor d.doctimg hie commissIonsho iuvuul.*e
balance in nov four st OWper barrai. Rgowmambn*
doe s he buy for me, and wbst commisi« bahohsamf
$300. AWx April 57tiýi 1M9.

Three months aiter date, for value recelved, 1 promifst t
pay A.. B. or order, Iliree buDdred dollars. Q. M.'

W:'n wiIl this note be duel . ow mach muet ho ,pisl
for it whcn duel If diacountod et a baok o« tbe la t M,
at the rate of 8 per cent per aum, how much omq
would he recivedforit at the banki

9. Find the values of:
(a+Iè-c)s
2 (ab-Bc) and oft a /'- + '

When a=4, b=3 md c--%.
10. Multiply as +aoe+xé by a* -az +ome' a"

Divide as -z 8 b, a+e

xeuouaaLasouý& .(1* bo.um)
[Value of «Cchwimi nmbeed q,àoouu Ioa,; '« emà deubls maw

question, $0.1
1.Put the following btter tato gond form, pajiug atié.-

tion to punctuation, aublg A"i beauty of-etIt, swl
as to correct 8pelliu-

Messers amith and Bobimondesr durs ve nèefe y
favOurOv the M nt ihod- -obldge f you<> tolnie h were thie kwot»slUn mite ofowad., Ogm Mx ,ffla
awl this roc "shalfigh fom ltirphurm haaM»u»40M .J.y
it f rom walter scot i have boom dWlgsatyaspsva4t,,gpaj
saik peics of poitey from UsthbumluLk Wbhvm.ught
bin sucksesful i amr epectvely yours trtiely

2. SPeli correctby sud defime -the followiigwrd:Cet
irruption, rmoni!rsegt ~1ig ttoi',5uaia.
rumatism, fllanthropy, akootermentu.

3. 'Write (a) the parai.61 otdmao, ii~,~ g~ù~1
8olo; (b) the Pust tenu and put partWcile of ieig,
be, and rua.

t 4s0Peak

8 s4d 9. Corre

(b) sshm

more
(d)ÂaUwn

wwewft b,É

Bath.
Whowwh~

'Y

i No

loy,

Yi-

Panassal
9. ~

mmd toe~
10.

de~Ibs ~

1.

4.
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10. How do clouds conie into existence and what beconmes
of them?1

11. How can you prove (a) that water is tbrown off froni
the lungs in the act of breathing, (b) carbonic acid gas also,
and (c) niatter wbich can become putrid f

12. Give the life hi8tory of a moM/ or of the Potato iketie.
13. Write what you know about the. native mamuisis of

Nova Scoti..
14. Make a drawing showing aIl the parts of soine flower

with names.
15. Where are lichens found,-fungi,-mossest
16. Wbat kind of nature studies do you like most? Give

an account of some observations you have made yotîrself.

BRrisH Âa AD CÂXTADiÂN Hui5tOrY(lU hours.)

1. Tell what you know about the founding of Montreal.
2. Describe the quarrel between Charmie. and Charles de

la Tour.
3. Write a short account of the expulsion of the Acadians.
4. Who were tbheIUnited Empire Loyaliste, and in wbat

part of the Dominion did they motlLet
5. Boy many members are there in the present Dominion

Bouse of Cominons, and bow are hhey distributed among
the provinces?

6. Describe the. character of any two of the following
sovereigus: John, Richard III, Henry V, James 1, Anne,
George L

7. Mention the chief events la the. roigu of (1) William I,
(2) Richard Il, (3) Henuy4Uý» (4) George ILL.

8. Naine what you consider the six grotst battles fought
by the. English, whon and whore they occurred, and give the
resu lt.

9. Naine the sovereigne of the. Houa. of Hanover, with
the dates of their accession.

10. Assigu to its propor roigu emch of the fol lowing:
Magna Charte., Battie of Bannockburn, Field of tb. Cloth
of Gold, Loua of Calais, Execution of Mary Queen of Scots,
Death of Sir Walter Raleigh, Great Fire in London, Beige of
Londonderry, Act of Settiemont, Battle of Culloden, First
Reform Bill) Indiau Mutiny.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGIL
The achool libraries of St. Andrews and Welchpool have

been largely added to this year.

Arrangements are being made to hold the Charlotte
County Teachers' Institut. this year at North Head, Grand
Manan. It is proposedl to hold it about September 2Otb,
when th«Il Flushing"1 will leave St. Stephen on Thursday
morning, calling at St. Andrews, Eastport and Campobello,
and reaching Grand Manan early in th. day. She will
returu to Eastport on Saturday mornlng. As the weather is
always good at that season, and tLe.ttip bas many attrac-
tions, a large attendance is expected. Mr. Jas. Vroom, of
St, Stephen, has promi8ed his services, and it is hoped the
services of Prof. Ganong, of Harvard, and Mr. John Brit-
tain, of the Normal sehool, may b. secured.

Mr. A. E. Barton, of Fair Haven, Deer Island, made
Arbor Day the occasion of hoisting a new sehool flag.

m.

Misa Jennie Lyle bas accept.d a puition la Britié
Coluîmbia - malary $600 jier yemr.

Miss Mfary l>ilde, wi> bas boom@pouding the wiut.r 1la
Calitornia, exix!cts tu returo to New Brunswick lia j.I

MliSs Gilinour, who lias b.d aa r'se Vof abêsaefrn
MilItown, is expeced to resumne vork eLtebgnag
next term

Chas Young, of Falmouth, la .rectUng a building ta
Wolfville in connet ion with.Acadia Coiege gt a lcou a-
t2,500. to bc used as a manual training school. Itlesu
memorial to bis son Edward W. Young, who dW.gvbsb
attending the college and who took conslderable InteoulhS
manual training. The building will, mter erection, be M.
dowed for the keachers and fittinga by a genermi subcriptom.

The course of lectures on psycbology, by Prof. SsLb,11ý.
before Lhe teachers of the public sehoole of aflfax,
completed on Friday. Ther. voe. about 1(» t«Oacu. M
attendance at the weekIy lecturea, and mich Iste,«W u*
maaifested ini this science, whlcb la mo clm o u tLb hsbu
everyday calling. Prof. Sethbuba a bappy gift of mhm
bis subject popular. -Mail.

The closîug exerciges of the New Brunewick urivuuitj
took place at Fredericton on Tburudy evenlng, S$M of j»&s,
The president, Dr. Harrison, occupled tb. chair. Dr. »1401
delivered an oration Iu pralme of the fouaders.% ia Eýý-
Lieu tenant (Jovernor Sir leonard Tllley preeentad l h Do*
Gold Medal to the winner-Misa Peake of Fredeloom. 'fi
Alumni Gold Modal vas won by Mr. A. 13. MXet .1*»
Sophomore class; the Governor (guo"alsgold ModalW'"vaS u
by Mr. Geoffrey Stead; and tb. silver moda by Xr.,
Brittain. Sixteen students wvUe gradused. recelviffl »
degree of B. A. The degree of Id. A. vwu conferod oM'
J. W. Hickson and 11ev. Erneet Barker. The Mwuat iUf
wus made by Prof. Wesley Mill1e, the, dlsingulehepd i>
logist of McGiIl University. &"d vas an able scleatlflc e 
on the relation beîween mind snd body and their bamuidffl
development.

Prof. Stephen Dixon, a dlatlguleb.d graduae ofciTk*lt
College, Dublin, lu arts and engineering, has boe ppob";W,.
to the chair of civil engineering In Nov Brunswick Unlvwu1t
made vacant by P>rof. Hatt's raignation.

The closing exercises of the Nount Allien I"ettktIoi o
place during the week beginuing Mayâ7tb, sMd vere, M 8"id.
of adeeply lnteresting character. Tii.Prosient, Di. AJ110;".
announced that the semi-centennial would 13e beld meit'JI*
uary. Principal Harrison's repurt of the MAIeSÂcud..$l
showed that there were seventy.seven studenta In atmudmuo
tbis terin, fourteen of whom bave mmrlulated lte LIS
University. Priucipal Borden' of th3e Laies" Collage
Conservatory of Music, stated &bât the total Dumiber ofP!*
registered during the sehool ysr vas 176. TbutudSCJ
the literary departmeut was 140, las the musica .prI W
128, in the studio 61. The numberu reprebent Ma dVP k
each department upon the attendance ol sny pi'ovfo'iyus
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The an nlversry exorcises at Âcsdla Inâuoms t WOU.-
ville, this year, began Jane lot. The hoproemostbot ar.
hcing madé ere D» sidàgdIcuw
appliancoS îr ote oing &Uew bildngsu4 uu.I b.
at Acadia, give U i" rlmb wd ocsfi4sewLcab
ae-complihedther.TIse nW buildteg hr*bie»mmual train-
i ng (lepartoeent la ln process of ereoio,î sud work on th.enMW
Reminary building it wyoD adaaoed. Twenty-flv, young mmn
composed the graduatlng ol asssd lb. depso f IL,.,wua
con ferred on four graduates of former yeam, on. of vio,
Miss Alice M. Fitch, bas the bonor to be the, trot lady to
receive that degme from AcidWa The boooi ydope. of
D. D. wus conferr.d on Béov. JMohnMhpwomIl rne of Diby.
President Sawyer's sddroms b to the gradssatldm c u au
admirable one. Horton Amcdemy under the direction of
Principal Gakes, asisted by su able sgagf, has sd a vr
succesaful year. Nineteen have msurl.ted Into Lb. colle
The Acadia Semlnary under tb. prlnclpslshp of Iss Gr&,e,
bas done excellent work durlng the psst yns, vqLithvMna
brigliter outlook for the future.

The closlng exorcises of thse St. Mirtn, W. "B.$ ImRnio
Seminary took place ou Jane 7th. Wltb friondo cdtfsw 1
ward to assoaLthe Semtuary viti their mof., vUstd
buildings ILhba,sud tLebat"rsl dvsntagea po1ed 1 *
Itartins, there in a brlght outlook for thse eiay6
future, under the direction of Ite setemed ds!9
principal, Dr. deBlois. Thse toWa number of aiudeuts tie lut.
year wsa 72.

The Nova Scotia Normal Ochol viii close ou Jrlday, July

The nov school building et Amherst la under v"..-Thse
corner atone vau laid by 15e Grand Iodgs « yN«ois. *W*
The most lnterestisg puas »ta"eby Lthe pupîIs, SMOôf*h
formed ln open îile noar the ohab.oesTbrouo, tbhhIanàI
ren, the band, tovn council sud scisool
after whlch, Lb. pwrnsry deotomeos ledIsg, a
the groundaserhem lise .yvs eWrWd b.
childrcn arranged tbeimelvi listh.foras of àî<>r*1 gom,
the corneratsIc..Ti ooi ilh~iavr luIgU
owed ita conception b lMr. Tord, Vice. Principalof the A ,L ,
emy, whlle has succeafis carrylpg out vsbMlf
teachera, After Ltheom.ony, lbthe of cisll W» vas
formod, fisrougis sci L" &M 7slo pusi.TI"W
recelved many compliment fr the Grand a $ tb
for their orderly marois.Asnoçgthse uin" siLIe.ps
the cavity under thse corner *sosa vei» a sOul om ,am
names of ô7OS pupi]ln taWer own wrltln& mosud X4
num ber of Tua EDucATIrow" LRzVIaw. iodu ouv
Amherst, anethse ctractes. Tse, tu-ldu a ot
twelve echool room#4,labors*ory, office nuss~~1È
aSSembly hall. IL la to, b. completod Decemàbé., liAg, 80.
Con tractor'a price about WVAO, h.a*las d v.ntgis*1 about

Scarlet fer hua serlously lnterruplod lthe w the
publicasciools aI Hanlapogt, N. B9, reoealy, butl 6y takirtho Un
precaution to close thk epw4râeats It vu prevente4 r
spreadlng genorally. The PaIblirader mollesof tmPerý_è
text-books has beeu adopted lu Lth soeho~?
cipal Miller is b deîlver a -publie lectu On ' t the et": of:
alcohol on the human system."b

deputom.t - wi

bem

b. rq o $w
tbe mobo- isIqj«4

& .M.O1
This bosl
Nov nt*,

drd et
vilibot

prie 80 Conte,
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Tihis le a selection of easy scientifie articles on topies of everY
day interest ta'tken frorn stual publications, Most of thIenm front
text books on science. Its great value Io that It gives b (Ger-
mani student.s a reader along the lUnes of 8cience, in wliiehà
there Is sueli activitv arniong the Germanq, and serves as ri
preparation for the higlier technical literature.

BitowutvY, An Anglo-Saxon Epic Poem, translatedl fron
the Ileyne-Socin Text by John Leslie Hall. Cloili, pl). 110.
Publishiers, D C. Hleabli & Co., Boston, Mass. Titis is a
înodest but suceessfuni "ffw. to giv. to stridents of Englisli
iÂterature the venerable epic Beowulf, whlch st.ands at the

dawn of Englishi verse. Tite measure used In the present
translation is believed by the author to be as near a rep)rodue(-
tion of the original as modern Englisb affords. There is
appended a glossary of proper names, and the notes are
particularly fuit.

BOOKS RERIRJVZD.

GRADUATED 3IATITKMATICAL EXEnCîRSEs, for home WOrk.
MacMillan & CJo., Lýondon and New «York.

GitUMm's SHORT HISTORT OF TRRK ENGLIsU PROPrAC,
illustrated (in parts) Parts VIII. and IX.; prie. one shilling
each part. MacMillan & Co., publishers, London.

NATU RRADMÂn, Seaside and Wayside, No. IV. D. C.
Heath & Co., publihers, Boston.

DRE8SMAKJNG, a technical manual for teachers. Publishers
MacMillan & CJo., London.

Cuiront Periodical&

The New. Evgland Magazine for May ie as interesting and at-
tractive as usuel. From the number of New England topies
treaîed this magazine bas a deep interest for the descendants of
the Loyalists in the Maritime Provinces. Âmong the contents
for the inonth are, -Village Life in Old England," by lieuben
Goldthwaites; "lOn the Traci< of Columbus," by Horatio F.
Perry; -The Progress of the American Republie," by William
Eleroy Curtis; "Governor Wlnthrop's Farm," by Abram Eog-
lish Brown; "lBermuda in Blockade Times," by Chiarles
Halloch; 1"Henry Clay as Speaker of the House." by Mary
Parker Tollet; "'Y. Romance. of Canso Bay I.," by Herbert M.
Sylvester, illustrated by Elizabeth Le Baron March; and other
articles. The illustrations are very ânse, and the number an
excellent one . .. .The Atlantic Mon/dit, for June bas a paper of
great value to teachers by William T. Harris, LL. D., UJ. S*Conimissioner of Education, entitled «IThe Education of the
Negro." Ail sides of this subject are most thoughtf ully and
ably treated by the author, who bas made bis paper of still
greater value by addlng to it notes, opinions, and criticisms
written by soune of the Ieading men of the South, to whom it
was sent before publication.. In GoZtJawii's (Jeoyrapkieai Mag-
azine for May there is such an adm Irably arranged series of
articles and facts on geography that wherever they are read,
either in the home circle or school, they cannot fait to arouse
interest and be of the greatest advantage .... The Minerais
Magazine by the 8ame publisher, la devoted to the study of
minerais, by means of easy and plessant taike on Ppecimens.

... The June Wide .Awake le a picturesque and delightful
number, with a varied table of contents in which are several
pleagant stories for ochool children . . . .Si. Nuckolas for June is
briglit with story and illustration ... .In the Century, for June
's an article on the " Growth and Change i College Educa.
tion. .A stimulating article on present educational prob-

OI03IôId
AC/D PPWmt.

An agreeable PrOparatlon
of the phosphatas, for Indi-
gestion. Nervouanong4 &ton-
tai and Physioai Exhaustion.

Recommended and pre-
scrlbed by Physiclans of ali
schools.

Trial botule mailed on recept of 25 ceulu
in stami-A. Rumiford RChemcal Wodag,
Providence. R. 1.

lems will be eontributed 10 77. FkipWiiloe m iiun Moeel#for j*dy
by Mrg. IL M. 1lunkett. Ik as euntled 6,Kindergsrte...
Manuel Training- 1ndustrial Bchoos" sd etubodiesINN"
principles of training cildren th" have st yt bom d* ,
appreciatetl.______________

EDUCATIONAIL CIIOULAI8

Change ini Teit ooki
The following changes in the. preeand text bonku fer n.e la tbs

schools in New Brunswick, have Immn autilad by the. DO&Mdetf umn,
tion to take effeet the flrst Clay of Juiy, IMN

1. Esouign CAS't, utWordmnrfïaexwo,~V q
Man. and Shatkesp<wrea Hariet: mandiMthe. toII.wia:

&iedtions fn( rmvprm:--OeraWmta" I Ul idyTU uu.
ley Hall Sixty Years After, Ul1r., r Oulbadi, Tbe .g~ l
Introduction anid notes b je J. . .«rs&UB. A.

Lontgfo-Uow: - vangelune or Hlaw&8iaa
Macaulay: -Biography of Johuuom orMaEy on aImsO.ktui

History.
Wiaiter &iti:-QewntUn Dwwar or Ivaaho.

miar o)f the Engiish Toue with appouMi InCompoiin
NoTrg -For the present, acoola have tii.optiof - iumm u

Mesklejohnt'à Short (iraminer a"sudeýU rne
teacbhers mnay prefer. But bath Gýrammin my not be uni lubas uun

8. AumNNTic.-HaGNibJUSmith#'a nteai cfSanadera
4. Hurromy or GREuuzAND> ROIg.-&sttAaiaeuor R~eGreece, and Smaller History of Rome; lugeai of 0~#ra hOr4

Oreece. and UoLUer'a Histoyo oe-
5. INDUSTRIAL DDawig Ori*,P00bl1

4, 5, 6, it#Àad of Prriag'a Serles.N..1
6. II<TRDI)C1nO'lTO CHEXICAL SciRMecuby R&P. WaDkUff, IIgAi dt

Elit and Storer's ('heinistry.
d. Tex PRAcTICàaLLi.
NomE -For the present, uchools have the. option of oontluuiOg théof Miftuptng's Speller or of irnabmdttuting tii. Practical p.llW,

trustees an tachers miay prefer. But both Spolier.n"Y>'bot b. Îbf
the saine sehool.

The following change will take effeot on ae &Mlr day Of JhfuyL
8. Spotten's High School Botany, touteai of OGr"o ow Ph"lu.

Education Office. J.I 51V.
May, 1892. fJ. R. cdu H

Summer Vaoa"on8.
For the prement year the Summer Vacations wM begin on liii am

day of July and end on the twelfth day of Auigu@t
In the cities of St. John, FrederictS *mW oonf, 53 MW tG~atowns organlzed under Secion 10)5 of the Sahool I*w, the Bmmr f

cation wiII begin on the firet day of July Mmd .itend (Wthe wmt.et
day of August

IncorPorated towns flot organli aider Section 105, mbd otiier 4W
triets which have lieretofore had @lx weoka Summetr V.cUe 1 Vapplication to the Chief Supe-rintendont,, have tihe vamtio~ m
the twenty-slxth day of Auguat. I&L M

Education Office. (JAif H8aep terwsofnd* m «"crtdP,May I Mt, 1882.



MONTREAL9 JULY S5Tm Tro 8TH.
To the Teachers of th Xaritiim Provinces: To enable you toe ued

la Montrulmsd l&ratop oqthe aboie &Wo, an4 t. gi. ys

The 1 ntercolonlal an~d Grand Trunk RaiIvsys (the. Québe "e) bave b lusiïp
CIRCIJLAR TN>UM, whlch for ««duo aftumdtons a p~u~v~

Purt Of th.e wprld, and st prie« » orw mte b.wvls

Provided suffic lent numbes neocured, thon excureloma viiib. e uulg

A SPECIAL PULLMAN SLEEPING ký"I

over the~ Intercolonlal and Grand Trunk Rallways oa n " a Tiln 8bi-p~~

We. prisent fer jour CË" o fb

TO 11ONTEÂL MdFatum <à I.ww o!jm, 919

MONCTON TO LEVIS (QUEBEC).
Interoolonw lEa&way.

B MQNT$IEAL T
To Plattaburg..... .. G. T. aaILK. àsi '*

"Fort Tioonderogs,.....bap r tracs.
"Baldwin, ................... K., I&

Caldwel,............Ge.......

via Fitohburg (Hoome Tunnel fRoute),or
D. & H. R'y t. Albany, or
B. & A. R. tb Boutton

BOSTON Tý*o Q%>
International Stms mm t t oh

SPECIAL RATES FOR ýTMAOI4EI, S A-
MONQ tN O QI

AS D. F.,0113.7; a, siLPScol;
(A.ny point on0t11ona mly oK~q

For detailed and partioular infrmalou ppl-4» 5U7 of ,
C. E. L. JARVIS,----------ST, J"H,,IN. B. F. I MORRIOD.qf
J. T. WHITLOCK, ----- sT6 STRPMIN. N.IL W. B. M
JNO. GRAHAM, .. ' - - -N.o18. oCK, N. 8.
GEO. W. COOKE, p M~S S .OON
W. W. CLARKE, ---- CALTEON~~I

R. F. ARMSTRONG, GEttieiL AQEF-»,PFoR TMrýi
134, H OLLtS -SITREtï'i, HAÏ.A~

i&lsfr

* -~r
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TRE DOMINION ED-UCATIONAJJ ASSOCIATION.
Montreal, July 5th-8th, 1892.

CIRCULAR 0F INFORMATION No. 4.
Th ii- repasrat ions for thé' first moe4ng of the Educeationists of the~

rboaîînioîî. i .1aly next. are Iprogressling favorably. The intcemst naîîan
f.sedly the several provinces h&s been gradually inerta&.itig, and tlite

si trek-ss ofut . gathlerittg i4 now sett led be3-ond ail question.
The' Rotîjan Jat houie and Protestant Committees of the ('oNiiieliof

Plc Iiîs î-,î,'ion ofuthteîtProvince ot Queboc at a 'ecent meeting Iheart ily
t-iî.lorNted t 1we niovenient. sud a deinutation front both eonîiimtteet4 wait«I

ii pnthe G(vertinit'nt lin favor (i a grant in aid of the tudo the Assoi--in. Tht'Asoiat ion wiii mutet witb the cordial support ot al sectiong
i.t1he Province ofQel.' and wi' shall have the unique spectacle or ail

pectiuns of our D>ominion piopulation, Roman Catholle aud Protestant,
French and English, froni one end of the Dominion te the other, meet-
ing together in friendly discuss,,ion of the bfftt ethod ot pronioting
edutcational progresa lu the severai provinces of the Dominion. Titis,
itueIt. is sufficient to command the hesrty support of every true Can-
adian. The programme, which is nearly completed .will provide at once
for the varied edutcational interests of the Dominion, and ai*> the v'ri-
ous sections of which our Douinion's population liq compoae.

The Kindergarten Section will b.' represented by Mms Hughes and Mis
Hart, ot Toronto; Miss Boulton, of Ottawa: and Mms Harrintan, of
Halifax. In the Public School Section GOof. U. Ray, Esq., of St. John,
N. B., takes up "*Idtel School Discipline, and How to Smeure it."
Supervisor MeKay, of HaWiax. N. S., dicses m"Se3hool Preparatiou for
Indwu;trial Pursuita." Dr. Robins, of Montreai, taires, "The Study of
Forin lu the Public Schools" and C14atain Macaulay of Montreal, reviews
the question of " Physical Culture In the Publie Schools. 1

The, High School Section la provided for by WS. Houston, of Toronto,
Superintendent A. H. MacKay, of Halfax, and others.

The Section ot Normal Training and Inspection includes the, naines of
Inspector Bahlard, of Hamilton, Ont.. Inspector Carter, St. John, N. B.,
Principal Calkin, Truro, N. S., aud Dr. McCabe, of Ottawa.

In the Uuiversity Section, papers wlU be provlded by Dr. Adams, of

t.ennoxî'ilel>rteso "i. f t iî averity; Dr. £M«o f
University. e

111 th. era-m l)l rîilibt i'e< laNe the.followtng amgent»Mubave am
to jîroviide paliers: l'rlnviltal i , rt, of Winutpeg, PrineiWa cius
(if Torouto. R.w. AIlie-'rrmis, Monual, &Mi P oeuSeU

ln Owi"eve-1iaig publ ie tîseetingu. the.Hou. <0. W. ROI, I m. ~EDitiatin f ur C ntario, sied l>esdent of the. Ausool.uon, wle isu
will dt.liver aitt wdresutabt "~The Dugy of tii.Bta)W Iae.Edturatiott." Principal tirnt, ut Qtom'a Wleuiydeliver ait addreaa bsi p tàLalvruitu su Ulft =77q f~U -Caniada.- Sir William [ ),tws4n, of UcOl l mvuli:ky= l soàluaddreas. Arrangestitiaa a' xlog Ium de for two odier d".the. teît-nlng al.eting: one' of whieh listo he fromn a repsesasa.sv.e dtionlmast ti thi United States ln addiUte, tothe Mmuise uton the tlntt atdprntoon, Sir William DLawàmoobuatsknI nmrarrange for a C)n vermione in the bu«ldaa u rome tI
Uniersity for mtuiberît of t be Amiocis.on.

DWielrtn.- -An illustrated Bulletin of 75 psum outaitng fun uou.tion crincerninjC t lie eonvmntion suddmeCy of Notktime, Win b.liti à few dayts, and lOA* -b%c~ltm4wl ho maflsd to the te&coet.
Educutisuna Er-hibit. -Prulion ie heing in" fors m xei,

educational exhiluit of tîchool apl)IAInces and pupila wost. TIsMwI.M
an 11a1prrtane f,'ature outheb.'couvtuUàS, snd ig willprove oft pmt y*u
to vititlng teacieru.

Radrooda., sc. --The various ralirMsd sateambotau insbave gi
to grant retuarn tickets agidsnule tai plus ose dober ftrmsa~cobupon. from aIl pu)nt, un thoir retive lUnes Wgom
MonDtres! numnerous tbeap skie tripe bave been j'olhttm..
desding to take themn. detalied I uforw&tios coucevflqwo&uSgiveninuthtBulletin. Atsèongtlihe de tlt.'rpW asts
attend the meeting of the NatlocWiBd N sIom Amoltc
United States. is lncluded.

RoteS A<'ommodcitanna, Arrangemt.arem belng maieW& oMaccosanodation tu <lie hoteixansd prlvate botum fram ocmdur o edollrâ per day, according to acommo latioosisred. A faÀapplication for acmmodation vili b. pWaced i la " o
t in. and those deaîring actonmodatlon are reque@W li bPUsuit retturu it as directod. Eoeou L Rizvom.

SUMMER SCHOOL 0F
ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA.

Thc Sixth Session of the School wilI be held in the City of &3. John-,beglnlng on MONDAYO, the Phset Dar ou,
A mguet next, and losing on Saturday, the 1lab of Âugust.

The opening wiii take place in the hall of the Oeatennial Sehool. TheMayor of the, city vill preie, and the, President. G. U. Bay,Principal of Victoria High School. vil deliver the openingi addreés.ÂmoniK the other speakers Wftl be Lieut. (lov. Sir S. L. Tiiley, Chiefde itndn Dr. [nch, of New Brunswick; Dr. MacKay Superinteu.det of Educatin fr Nova Sootia; Premier Fielding, H. J. mÎorne, Esc1.,
and Hon. Judge King.

The staff of Instructors for the, session la large aud excellent, consiet-
Ing of tht, foflowlng :

AbHTRONOMY-lincîpal Cameron, Yarmouth Âcademy.
BOTÂNY-G. U. Bay, Ph. B., Presideut of the school, aaslted by Miss

N. Forbes, A. B., Yarmouth Academy.
CHEMISTRY-Prof. W. W. Andrews, Mount Âllison, Sackville.
DIDACTIC-Prof. Frank H. Eaton, Boston.
ELOCUTION-Miss M. A. Alexander, St. John School of Music.
FNGLISH LITERATURE-Principal A. Cameronk'armouth.
GEOLOGY-Prof. A. E. Coldwell, Acadia Co01e WolfviIle, and G. F.

Matthew, A. M., F. R. S. C ., St. ohn.
HISTOLOGY sud MICROSCOPY-Prlnclpal E. J. Lay, Amherst

Academy.
MINERALOQY-Supervisor McKay, Halifax.
MUSIC (Tontc Sol fa)-Rev. Jas. Anderson. M. A.

-.PHYSICS-Pr1ncipal E. MacKay, New Glasgow.
PHYSIOLOGY-A. F. Emery, M. D., St. John.
PSYCHOLOGYJ B. Hall, Ph. D., Normal Sehool, Truro.
ZOOLOGy- Prof. J. Brittain, Normal School, Fredericton.

Letures and elasa*- room work viii ocepy «aCh day tram S to1. uuW&
Saturday, th", 6th of Luguat, whlchla hset &part for su excurmlsinlIT
steamer to some point on the, St. John Rives, sud Wedne.dsy, theIM.lt
of August. for su excursion to St. Martins o or ne other pointaof la5s5d
on the, Bay ut Fundy. Every aftoenoon wi b. devoted to out.400t
work, or rather Out-door plesatur., mubs a ii lg l.th sh and tIi
Narrows of the St. John River, Duck Cove, Lawlor'a ILAke, Para& SeW
Cotton Factory, CUtfton on the, Kmnnbecsaiu, etc., etc. la bact thé pi>
gram of wormt and recreat ion its such thtà no o» ne c n a o Wbu hbon~u
sud refreshed. The unanimous% verdictet thais vo afteolmayuei
delightful session at Antigouish hn thas the two wees s pent th.r Oeu
the, most pleasant and profitable of the yie..W*rve~
holidagr, as a reuiion or as a place tWaoquire bumwlèdgett' 3b0
the school has been a grand suecm& Dïm'-v VAM #go Bu PaflMc.TUiwili find it the Most delightful way Imaginiable Of hOeMDyour atoreof scient uic knowledge and you wMf bave the plvflge 0fx'w ISturetrom such men as br. Mg,,Cay, Dr. Inich, rincipal *UMOU

Bloard Can be obtained f rom $8 per week sud upward&; o thst ibe,whole expense, includiug travel sud cls-tcketdg. ueed, " ïex;esi$16 or,so. Reduced rates by ail routes. Intertoloail a -laygiv"sTtl
tickets free, but b. sure to get a cerfiflcste -Ofps".Mhma toi A,6» ewho ellsI8 ou the ticket. This certificat., OMUntrIgned bY theore
oftic e. owil b ccp e ythe if nt "a t§t. Johin fort 5 z

tu be undertaken. For furtherinomtn d LmTlemcg oEuoch Thompson, West Side, St. John, or 1tiith geuerSI UOCRctIy,

Wy. T. KnEN NnED'Y?, Hl a odm'Persons desiring boardl will communicate with the, PreRideaitthe Loal secretary, or friendai st. John. A liaIor boardlng-houM shmabeen prepared, but it is thouglit flot advisable to publish i L lu tht, RiEVIEW.
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POPULAR TEXT.
PUBLIC ANDHIGi4HSl

KIRKLAND'8 & 80TT8 LEKENTUN *
lntroductory Toit-Bock *0 Kamblinn lt's Affhmglo

A stancIBrd Text-Book in Mlthmetlc for tlie Fbo &dSaoolu etthe

No uthor Tee- BDOM Poliéd b«boo md nvu'uad ov.d.

Plrincipal Khthld, 09 TMOMOelo P<malSohoo&, and Ill. 86014, athe-
mat ical Master In Ott.awa Normadl SehooL. are teohoessebl lt
to prepare a toit-book on taé -m-1110 c f AjtJmoe; &MM i mvuuu
adtopt ion of the bock bshow o vo thoy have vaoeedWd la th* ibr -

Aoelus~fiwu

Âal~I
EIWu

Am~ê

HAMBLIN 8V1TIS
Cuwln"edtion b b fkls.d tScott. Priesaon".

Now authormd forum l heSebo*ol f Mmv w uwbr
Authorined for umetu théS Icholeuf Qslse.
Authorfrmd for exclusive ue la bth*ooh et Nova Sootis.

,AuthoMwzd for use ln tho cbnobc ftinDes dwad loi"a. ~4F
GAG E'8 PRQ~QM~

NEW EDITON JWT lUMED.
Suu"aNsfor Egue. MIpç M iqih

Reeently a*t horx.d for use lu tb. sebools cf Nov ýBrmmwiok.
la atithorlztd for «elusive use la lbo Sehools etf Qmb.

le authouled for zchulve use lv the &books et NswIob&.
lU authonlmed for exclusie tu eo cf «D.IWhW* ?rItdO

19N.

la aur orized for oxchmiula mu - ooO 51DM sà I.DUL N-
la ueed veqy larwelyluthbe Sob@eh" et Ontalo.
la uoed very ldey lu lb. Pmov 'et Nova ooda.

A MES~01? GRADE1 LUSONU% OONTAIIENG'
The Word@ in (leeui UsewM hAbuvlUbomsEtk ;Wod c ' r t-

Pronunelatiou aud DifferualSp@Umng; a CollMet t b.'ame
DîfficuitWords la the Lanuffug; s&M a uusahoei< Ukr-

ary Oectiomu4 vblch w ho urd fer Diotaima
Leso. a"i Camubfftl to Xemoy buNie.

PPpll cogar wu t lb. ydcp.
Peftx m WAffixs, Md

Latin ma" Qreek
RO"t

ELsYmunu

(
PROF. MBIKLILJOHN-98 TEXT-B0018 C

(JmaadlmaCopyrtgtdtia.

Âdopted for use linlicOM UniveruIt, lioutit»L
Adopted for useine l l.Umvrby cf Nov Brunswick.
Adopted for une ln th. Prince cf WaIOB ColioeP. I
Plrescrlbed lIn1ION by Boud of 3aOa*IOD.for use ln lb. PUblcWWsud*

Schoole of th. Province cf Quabmo

Prescrib.d ln 18M by Ecnd of %ueUcton for exclusve tM in tbOWtiNýëo
and Righ Scloa>1s cfNew BunWIck.

Pre itrlbed linltIO2by Boud cf Éducation for U» lu lb. Publi Ume
Sehools of Brtish Coliubla

W. J. GAGEZ
TORONTO, CANADA.
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G-11NN &:COMITY
INYVIT A TTENTION TO

ALLEN &GREIENOUGK'8 LATIN SEllES WCENTWORTR'S XATKEXATICAL SEuILGraminarXiCosar, Cicerr), Virgil, and Ovid, wit.h full in-' "The most popularbooks of the pastdecade.,"rthme~t md itictins, notes, vocahularies, rnaps and illustrations:, 'ollar Algebre, Geomet ry. Trtgonomctry, etc.& Danicl's Bcginncr's Latin Book; CoIlar's Î>retical Compo- Ini the Unted tt. therf i OSnSam fll U cliueaasition, etc. sethOolsl whlcb urne the Algebra, (hionaol 7 , Tlga or u or i ft-There is no work of Its si»e and meope whieh &eema 50 me nomdtheokynds, ('b na, p I n Id i.NWa.suiamiOMMeornp lite" &,; the' A. & 0. (iraimrar]. Profeusor Tyrreli, Trlulty TreIda hnJpnadU izE"r&y01llege, Ir, inl. IOAOE à WITLrLIàaSNATUKAL nOunc&."Tiiis Graminiar is/adiepaepaaoi Irivais."PofsorDY. Vonîstock, lhllips Andove cdm.Mm lmnt f1bsc GgIntroduction to ftie dmThe BeginneFî atin Book appears to me admlrabiy mited for Sciece C(0ap), Introduction to UneMlca I Oe M(WMIIaintdtc)ine, otibrtdetstlangMStWuag" Osc&ar Browning, Laboratory Masnial of G;eneral t*hsmI. ( ~W1111nsi.Kin'sColeg, àtibi(i".1 I 1have noS oniy examlned bu od W mph4jy d aoOOODWIN & WKITE'S 61221m«1138,1conalde rit superlor a.at tx ok 1 BEY chut I bavGrammar, Leman, Beglnner's Greek Book, <on t.he plan iDBeBr Hih ool, Montix'liew, VILS. llàm, =I dalyreommead" d kaomàà eof Collar & Danielt's Besginner'a Latin Book), Ânabesi8 with elomne lu um ondary ",ool. " A. 0=SvIs Go'io's .mlqeA b â
vocabulary, and Seymour's lliad with Illutttrated vocfibulary. &<ýtumid."I know ot no Gr"Iekgrammar for £Dg"-"ý_g n sudents t"t Also many other valuiable text books dusclbodin Our ~lcombines go Many mits lu so attractive a form. roLressor D'Ooge, Catak(gite, which la sent fre'e on appfication.University of Mie igan.

The special Canadian edition of the Be tuner e Latin Book and Allen & Greenougli's Latin rmmar le read ;egprices, mepectively, $1.00 and $1.20. T. C. ilien & Company of llalifax are agents for this and otber books in the =9113eProvinces, and carry a stock const.antly.

GINN & COMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and Londeawm."eV,

Te C. ALLÉEN &C00
-- INVITE ATTENTION 0F

TEACHERS AND SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
TO TmEIR-

SPECIAL PRICES ON SCHOOL BOOKS;s-
SCHOOL REQUISITES 0F ALL KINDS, STANDARD AND MISCELLANEous Boo098,

ARTIST'S MATERIALS, ETC, ,ETC.
Correspondence Solieited.

T. 0. Allen & 00.9 124 & 126 Granvile à,Haiex.
THE THIRTEENTH MEETING 0F THEEDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F_NEW BRUNSWICK,

WILL BE HELD IN

CENTENNIAL SCHOOL HALL, ST. JOHN,
JUNE 28th, 29th anid 3Oth. 1892.

FiRtsT SssioN.-Wednesday 2 p. m. Enrolment, RpOT-rt Of EXecutiVe 1FourTi S3fflloN.- ThUnslay, 2 p. M.Ppr()"1. 'fTt B ook aiComite APOintment Of Nouiiatlng OommltteeEctoofer-aFatrl dai,î" Mr. B. C. ?%@W N. A. (il) "lb1Q%9 lotares Paer- - The Rights and Dufies of Ctlzenship-bow eau they or Gradlng Pupiis"-r Wm. B3rodIe .Abest be taught in the Public sciiools?,' Mr. Eldon MtiIliii, M. A. F, nso,-rdy 5 .Ppr:. z upeniayIo~SECNDSussî~.-Wdnsda, p.m.Public Meeting In the Cententîlal Iadapted tW the Needs ani Acquieet <PUP lefrmurd z5Hall. Addresses b y Bis Honor The Lieutenant GoveroTe Mayor of viii. -Mr. Edward Manning, M. A. (gl) "DoMeuti presaSmt f S fSton h hf Supernutendent of fEducation, sud others.B Study lu the lovrer grades mepet the requhrementa Um regarde th. PiUc#.TniTRD SKsBioN.-IhuI >y9a.mn. Election of Membera ofExecutive Ica]l E<ucatlon of thle ajorityoft tht,<hldrmm?"- Ni W. NCANL ÀLB.AC. .mmittee. 1aer:- "ExanîîOnatjongfor entrance W Normal Sehool - Six-H SESIoN.-FrIiay 2 p.tiu. I3ectloaof amember ofthoe nts cffor entraneýeandlPavingHigh&h isg-forProvinctal Liceuse WTeach." I the Univer..ity of N.B. Ilapers-4 t3u«gcii. Hig Sehto out &-:-Miss Mlary K. Tlbbitts, B. A., Memmr. W. H. Parlee, James M . Palmer, Course of Natui lscience, f rom udoa o b scrryeutM. A., and Jamies Vroom. MesrG . U. Hay, Ph. B., and .Ihe nr t oth94

Some Lines, as the c. P. R. and the Shore Line, require Certifiostes to b. obtaMned by mombers Whe»Purchasing their Tickets, ivithout -which no reduetion of Fa»ois made.
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IF YOU WANT TO -SAVE MONZY
WRITE FOR 8AMPLE8 AND PRICES

ENVELOPES, NOTE PPEII M FOOLSOAp,
ALFRED MORRISEY, -- 104 KING STREEf.

SING~ER SAFfJiffy 71MYibS*
wu tUOaUbls sa P.mumçde Mru,-,

L LBURNHAIA SON, SOLE AGENT%
ST. JUN

The utadevgarm e a S.afin te

Normal: "ColoraadFonn oeâa.4oce
artcleynoe LOIImsOO" Edw. G.(1 q aaoe
niothodsto prhn&ry wQ9ê 3 UO3 month'LrrIu. 80 cent&

Pub., Phia.P..à1
or retail. to Qh. SA
740 BroadwayoM r

T. F. RAYMONDS

KING STREET, --- S.JOHN, N. L.

OoIeUM: »d tec@wm,

119Hd

send for Cu I*. M
wi am. pay y9S ti

J. o P. FAÀlIU4

PRIN'CIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR:
SIR WILLIAM DAWSON, LL D.

0r1
MONTREÂL,

~ 
~.

FAO 0LÀÂW-(Bepte
FÂACULTYin >E IIOINEb-

FAOULTY Or; ÂRTB, OEBI&
Oourme fStWoàe.u

FÂCULTY G0F .APi>?

FAOULTY 0F 00E PARA'
(October 14 Dean of a1

McGILL NOitx -aLfi5L
o1pime t the abmo4r.0d oftbwu

(Addres. MoGUlUOcône&".)

e 9

je wý
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Carpet & General House Furnishing
We cail the attention of ail to Our very large ani well assorted stock of 'the1

ALL SEASONS 0F THE YEAR.

Our large warerooms and the exceptional faciities we have for buying and selling immenw quantidlemible u always 10o ff

-A- -Ver- Large SeleotozD.
in any of the following lines:

Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets and Stair Linens. Linen Sqxuares, Wool Bquares ýK..ulago
squares, Stair 011 Cloths, Floor 011 Clot hs, Linoleums, Stair llods. ('ornice Polex, ('urtain Faatem.r of aul hindg,
in Lace, Wool, Rep. B11k. Furniture Coverings in Cretonne, Plush, I)amask. Rtelp, 5 . Blankets, 0ooafterpmnes, Cmfti.
ables, Eider Down Quilta. Table Covers, Piano Covers. Table Napery, Napkints. I)Oyleys. T1Ny Cloulu, TableCO u,
Towels, &c, &c.--everything, in fact, comprised in the words General flou3e Furnisihings as applW10 Dry Goodi.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONIf
27 & 29 KING STREET, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B

[eepoDr
ESTEY&

DO ne it la
wet clotblng.
W. supply

Waterproof
clotMing

of &Blkkinda.
CO.,
St. John, N. B

JAMEa I. KAT. W. anflEal19AY

JAIES 8. IAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

58 Prince Win. St-
P. 0. Box 3".

ST.JOHN, --- N.B.

cnc

E-4

QUAUTTy, WMuMW b. *

EDWARD A, EVERET', M
g0 lu"G STRtEET, ST. JONN, 'Lli
Ii m the e 1 . timt

ote @mtr m ieai"lm

0a
Oldus A-b hoe

b7a *enta b

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLF VILLE, X, S
Âoadia- Colg.

REV. A. W. SÂWYEP, D.D., Pau>mrr.

A four years course, leadlng to the B. A.
degree. Options ame permitted betweeui GWeek
and French and Gorman; aloo betwementi
blgher mathemattcus ad laboratory work in
practical chemlatry.. FirstLcia accoîhmoda-
doens for boe.'ding. A gymnaaum for the
students. Charges of ail kinda moderate.

Wext Terni opens September 25.

4pply to ho Presidens.

Horton Collegiste Âcadmy.
L.B. O&KES, M., PRINCIPA.

In thM s chool there are two courue - the
Matrictijaton, to prepare students fnr cotiege;
and the General, to prepare young men for
the Clas B Examinations and for busanm
lfe, The new boarding-house acconmoat*
about fifty boarders. who will be under theImmediate care of the. PrincipaL Necessary
expense for the year, about 1w).

Nfext Terni opens September 3.
Wmnter Terni January '7. 1891.

Âpply to the. PrincipaL.

Ai Smnay.

ThmOisSnuy ahm 10 pro vide, at a moisi.
au ps e ex--uomtadvaatmus oi 7Oi
ladies.Tluea aumii. curs. c uy-
the clam8os; lt.eLt2; am te.X
The coma lýk m.i, àhm or V
la thoroiagb. lua Drawt"awg sa anmaM
Lion la ghum 10 te. Atudy ormodiis---
oti loimbu I mooatéaDeuUm aMidy
nastica.oesawmoioe.

Next Term opna Bept4mbor .
Wlnter Terni, Jeaur 7971S1

.rtment
GOO& a&
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GRAND IRUNK RAILWAY -GOMPANY,.,OF

2 HALIFAX,

R. F. ARMSTRONGy
AGENT FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

7b the Teaclur of the. Maritime Province:
The Teachers Convention of the Dominion meeta

iii Montreal on the ôth of July and adjourna on the.
8th, and the National Educational Association meets
at Saratoga, N. Y., on the l2th. If these gâtherings
ha.I for their object oniy the business of your profes-.
sion, thon it would be wise for you to look upon them
as bus * ine88 niatters soiely, and to go and return by
direct routes; but to many of you it is the only inter-
mittent break in a life of wearing toil, and therofore
it is the part-of wisdom to maki tth. moit of the.
opportunity preeented, aud by change of air-s'uad
change of scene recruit the wssted tas. of bruiz
ilmd body. Ail work snd no play makes of Jack but.
a duil boy, and Lb. sm rne e applies equafy to
lenchera. Travel is the royal road to le.roing, and
for the nonce> casting aide books, sa"s, out'tne
miape, histories snd a&H the paraphernalis of -8,fhop,»
corne with us and find 11,books ini runing brooks,
sermons in stones and good in everything.»

For your special enjoyment we have arruged
iseries of circular tours in connection with the. meet-
ings at Montreai and Saratoga, and put the * ics m
such low figures that a&U can take a holiday trnp witI-
out fear of impeniding bankruptcy. At the»s. raimu
ivili be aboutasscheap to trave as tosta sthoý

WVe will start from a oeutra pot-Monotoo:-à4
if sti ficient numbers offer, wül have a speoiui %Sî
composed of elegant Pullman aleepers, to niUU on a
special ti me sohedule over the lines of the. 1
and Grand Truuk Bsiway& This wS gae e
mnagnificent 8Scnery uloug the lin. of the. Inerodoua
-the Baie de Chaleur, MeotapediaV&alyj, Lovr S
Lawrence, etc., sud a stop at Quebec long eaOugh t.
look upon

Battememt., tawoe and portai,
Pa'ving the path of yean,
Grey wlth a grSynesl Imniorwa,
StaLued with Immortai t"s,$#"

and to e njoy ail the sights Of tluw9w Ch.ity., - Tb*~
is historie ground ve tread, sud if so di w vo oq
il' imagination re-people the shores 01Off esa i
the gathering hosts of Wolfe, and liii. the, rýSpvs
of Quebeo with the defiant follovers of tontosl*i,-or'
from the safe distance of 140 yarsiitiiiu the 4aih-
grapple on the Plains of Abrahami. Hovev« eare
on a peaceful mission bent, snd - i iile ote
interview mine hoa of the St. Louis, MdiiFomoei,
atid afterwards take in the beauties. of quebeo s"d its

dorf"'$PnP"

th"y umi Dot

alSg 1 hsý
thohth« 't
vorli'a gr M

fui
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pens would iiieate. So maîch dwecriptioni has beeni
written that ait attenip)t at anything of the kind ini a
ivork like titis would be unwelconie. " We are invlined
tu a situilar belief i otir own ucse, and as wo eannot
Cdass ourselves amiong the "Poots," -' historians,"I or
.writers of travels," and write but au indifferent.

hand -ivit/i a stub 4-,,**wC shallflot rmi the risk of
being - iuiiielcoie."-ceraitaly not fo tliose îvhom ive
are so desirous of pleasiinq. We are duoeuit Saratoga,
and as immiî of tis are eager to get our - Congress"
and il Hathorne * without hiaving to pay for it, we
hart better 6"get there," which is8oasily doue 1 hrotig1
the courte8ies of the D)elaware and 1111(801on icials.
This completes the secolid stage.

From Saratoga our uext objective is the lib.
Ail roads lead to Rome, and ikewise t.o -6imoderui
Atheng," but as we cati offl travel omie, bore agaiiii we
cati upon yout to express a choice. We being ini the
saute dilemma we were in at Montreal, cun only idi-
cute tbe routes and leave to you the selection. You
eau go direct by the Fitchburg Railroad. and through
that stupendous hole in the ground - the Iloosac
Tunnel; or v~ou eau go via Albany and the Boston and
Albany llailroad. WVe eal thiB the direct route ini
contradistinction to another littie trip we bave pro-
pared for your aceeptance. This is by rail to Albany,
thence by Day LUne Steamier down the beautiful and
maje8tic Hudson to New York, and from there bv
inagnificent 8teamers of the Old (iolony Steamboat

Co. (Fil River linie) wo easiy ftnd our "aY 0:
Ilicre vverv LA)wer Provincial ie gst hom,
Iikewiso, we tire uit thle ond of the third silo
tour of o1wervation anti pleasur.

I iaving givenyVoit a taeteOf rail, 1*am
wit. h senery titit lrpiasi ngIy grand and bd
there romains but two kinda of locomo"jom
lifd vanial boat. [lere w. wiIl take upo
the responsibility of ('boo8ing for you, &ad hav
ordered tsteatmu up oml o110of the spl.ndidly# g
boate, of the International Ste.mshp 0
F ront Bostoni to St. -John is a well-worn r«4
ever-chaiiginig scenery huong the. rook.bou '
Maine and New Bruniswick nover permit. oMr1
to fIag, aid st) we remichfit. John on the"
of what hIl" been truly "afeSat f rosoeMd
of soi. " 'l'lie breath o! old omsu hm invmw
our blood course.% healthfully throughout our,
alid we don't have those"Lro-o dé " u
"good-for-tnothiing feeling8s" 'wàh, hOPPrM
before wo sturted on our jaunt. The. '<bisai
have beon rotited, and as vo cousigu to ti
littie Piece o! Papor with hieroglyphics..., «%pq
hiep. Cator- 4 uit bed ime,» 9w. thank (Md 1h
tire other and botter wayis of rostorin9g'rd br
brawn ' than by consultiog the locai m. D.

The above-otitlined curreIueoeam..,.h
-scription we presont to guarate.uw mm
Corporf sano, Lo be taken as heroin direohd.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE RATES FOR THESE TOUES.To Montreal and Return (by the Quebec Route) ONE SINGLE FIRIT OLAIS

( 2 IRCULAR

No. I.,--To Montreal by railI(quel
Saratoga by way of LakesC
tW Boston by rail, and thei
John, and rail Wo Moncton,

No. .- T S- .- -as-n N . V tLl'V......J L riasULJ[River Day Line, toBoSton bY Fali River LUne,
and thence, as in No. 1, to destination, $2t. 92.

(1)0 ItN A TION
MONCTON* TO MONCTON.

.bec rout«~ thencet N .3-To MNontreai as lu No. 1, to Toronto byChamplain and George, Tru ak, therice by steamer sud ral o«viTb a
*1'3. 77.taie t to Niagara Falts; tw Saratoga b> rl u d$18.77. as lu No. , to tarlng point, * .8 .

No. 4.-To Sita«~tOP u in No. 8, and tece Wo

To make Rates from amy Interoolonial Railwuiy Point add distance to MQIiotof, multipliedTwo Cents per mile to Âbove Moncton Rates.
zan Preparations ha ive to be made for your comtort on this trip, you are roquosd Wo OOMMtuearly with same on1e of the following Grand Trunk Agents:~
J. T. WHITLOÇK,
JNO. GRAHAM,-
GEO. W. COOKE,
W. W. CLARKE,-

--- -ST. JOHN, N. B. F. 1. MORRISON,
- -- -- - 87S. STEPHEN, N. B. W. B. MORRIS,

-- WOODSTOCK, N. B. MCKEEN, MOORE
- AMHERST, N. S. D. GORDON,

- - -CHARLoTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
-OR TO---

00., e

FR.DE.RicTOt4,
Sir. ANDRcvWUwt4

NoRTm Svo#wr

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCES,
HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX) N. S.

F- 1. ARMSTRONG,
134

'roul:qs.

- -- oPýqffl 0U. L. L. JAHVIS.


